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The tenderness"and
flavor of Libby's Dried
Beef are frequently com-
mented upon.

Libby, McNeill A Libby
Chicago
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Get In Where the Big Oil Fellows Are!
Tha hi fellows have the money ! The Fort Wonh Ilecord of Juno 1. on paite 9, reporta
CtlL. HDDIH OllKKN'S WELL, now down 1.600 feet, and now settlns 12 In. casing.
PltOSPECTH HMD TO IIK UOUD FOIl A PnODUClNU WHLU
OUH Oil AND QAB LEASES are In the N. B. part of Val Verde county. Teiss, and
lie ONLY A FMW MILES H. W. of tho well Col. K. II. It. Green la now drllllnr and thrre

re TWO OH THREE OTIIEIl DHII.I.INO WELLS and FIVE Oil BIX DMLLINO
BUIIROUNDINO OUll LEASES. There are alao three well now producing froin

a hallow nand only five or six miles N. E. of M. We have two seoleglcal reports on tha
In thin Vicinity,Froperty that Col. Omen la to drill FIVR DEEP WELLS on hla property and that

ha will go FIVK THOUSAND FEET DEEP If necessary to And oil, and KVEIITIJOD
KNOVT8 he has plenty of money with which ta do It
IF IIH THINKS It worth spending probably ONE-HAL- F MILLION DOLLARS. DON'T
TQU Till NIC 1109.00 INVERTED In a lease on 10 acres Just 8. W. of bis well Is a. good
Investment T THAT IS THE WAT wo are selling the assignments of the leases on our

tracts, EITHER cash or 16 cash and 1S ench month.
We ara reliably Informed that tho SAME STRUCTIinn on which Col. Clrern Is drilling
nUNS DIHECTLT THItOUOH OUH PIIOI'BRTY and IF HE or any of tho others around
us gets a producing well you know ALL THE IIIO COMPANIES will atart grabbing

our leases at FARULOUH PHICES.
OHT IN NOW NEXT WEEK MAY HE TOO LATB. Pin your checks or money order to
this ad and malt It today to

UNITED LKASTNO COMPANY, 1101 MAIN HT., FOIIT WOHTII. TEXAS.

MAKING STUDY OF VOLCANOES I NEVER KNEW HE WAS BEATEN

Department of Agriculture Has Taken
Up New Line, Which Is Bound to

Ho of Interest.

The department of agriculture hns
begun the extensive ohscrvntlnn of the
volcanoes within Its borders and In-

sular possessions, nnd hns recently
tnken formal charge of the observat-
ory- on Ktlnuea, Hawaiian Iblands.
Prof. T. A. Jnggar, Jr., formerly of the
Massachusetts Institute of Technology,
who hns been director of the observa-tor- y

since Its foundation, will remain
In charge. The Investigations at Kll-BU-

were begun In 1012, under the
of the Massachusetts Institute

of Technology, and since 1013 have
been maintained at the expense of tho
Hawaiian Volcano Research associa-
tion, constating chiefly of residents of
Honolulu. It Is expected that the
anther bureau's work In volcanology

Will bo developed In many details and
eventually he extended to Alaska and
ithcr regions under the control of the
United States In which active vol-cuo- es

exist.

You Know 'Em, Too.
"K's funny how wo hnto to face

realties. I know n commuter once
who rode Into town every day on tho
8:10. Bat he used to call It the 7:78.
Ho Shld It made him feel more vir-
tuous." From "Tho Haunted Book-shop- ,"

by Christopher Morley, In thu
June "Bookman."

And then there's the chap who sets
his clock half an hour ahead nt night,
to he can turn over In the morning
rud get an extra nap.

The golden eagle, like other good
tenors, Is a rare bird.

How would you negotiate with tho
dog after ho had entcn your sheep?
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That Quality, Among Many Others,
Accounts for Andrew Jackson's

Rise to Greatness.

The boyhood friends of Audrew
Jackson, so the story goes, could never
quite understand how Jackson becatno
so great n general not to say presi-
dent while the rest of them remained
simple pioneer citizens at home.

"Why, Jim Brown, right down tho
pike here," they said, "could throw
Andy three times nut of four; nnd look
whero he Is now!"

"How did there happen to be a
fourth time?" some one. "Usu-
ally It's three times and out, Isn't It?"

"Sure It Is. But Andy, you see,
never had the sense to know when hu
was beat. Ho would never stay
throwed. So, by nnd by Jim would get
tired out throwing him and stay
throwed himself. And then Andy
would think he'd bent htm."

There Is a wliolo serMion In a nut-
shell In that simple little anecdote.
The thing tliot counts Is sot how many
times you nro "throwed," but whether
you. are willing to "stay throwed."

Your adversary, whether he be a
person or a misfortune or a dlfllculty,
or Just n hnrd Job, can bo tired out In
the end by throwing yeu Just ns sure-
ly, If net as swiftly, as by your throw-
ing him. It Is merely a question of
which of you gives In In his mind
first, and "stuys throwed." Remember
that I Youth's Companion.

The Stylo Nowadays.
Knlcker "Hns Smith mndo up with

his wife?" Bocker "Yes, but of
courso lie doesn't know on what
terms."

In Greece a person sentenced to
death Is not executed till two years
have passed.

!

When You're Tired 1

and need the invigora-tio- n

of a well-flavore- d,

full-bodie- d hot cup,
there's nothing superior
to

Postum Cereal
Delicious and healthful,
it supports and cheers
with its refreshing good-
ness, and it is an eco-
nomical table drink as
well

At Grocers.

Two sizes, usually sold at 15c and 25c
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KID OLOUD, I1B1ABKA, OIIIF
iHriovED umroiM inteimational

smsrSuDOL
Lesson

oiy nrav. l'. is. d. d.,
Teacher of English Ulbln In tha Moody
llllile Institute of Chicago.)

(Conjrliht, 1919. by Wmlcru Nrwiminr UBlon.)

LESSON FOR JULY 13

BAPTISM.

LESSON TUXTH-Ma- tt. ::1S-M- ; AcU
8:34-4-

GOLDEN TEXT-K- iir as miuiy of you
as Iihvo been baptized Into Christ hava
put on Christ. Clal. 3.S7

ADDITIONAL MATlUMAlf-.Mi- itt S;13
17: Arts a.37, SS; 19:1-- 7, Col. 2:12; I Pator
3:1S-2-

riUMAUY TOPIC-Jes- ns Christ Hnp-tlzo- il

by John.
JUNIOR TOPlC-T- ho Uiiitlsm of Jesus

Christ.
INTnilMKDIATi: TOIMC-T- he Plcdgs

of Chrlatlun Dlseliilpililp
SRNIOIt AND ADULT TOI'IC-Slftnln-r- une

nnd Impurtnnoe of Christian Unp-tls-

I. The Apostles' Commission (Mutt.
28:18-20)- .

1. The nuthorlty of .Tesui. (v. 18). God
Rare him all nuthorlty In heaven and
on earth. As mediator and coming
king he possessed all authority. This
authority extends over all the ma-

terial world, Illinois, wicked men, dev-
ils, and his own people. fod highly
exalted him and gave him a name
which Is above every name (Phil.
2:0). There Is no other way of sal-

vation, for the entire matter of re-

demption Is In his hands (Acts 4:12).
Since (3(1(1 has so highly honor d him
It Is extreme folly to expect to be
saved while disregarding him.

2. The obligation of the apostles
(vv. 10-20- ).

(1) It was to teach, Hint Is, make
dlselplcs of all the nations Jv. 10).
They were to make known to the whole
world that Christ had died to savo sin-

ners nnd that God had committed to
Jesus the redemption of the world.
Those who are Christ's disciples are
bound to proclaim him to others.

(2) Baptize those who believe (t.
10). This Is the divinely appointed
way of making n public confession of
fnlth In Christ. The disciples must
publicly take n stand for Christ. The
application of water symbolizes the
purifying effect of the blood of Christ
nnd solemnly dedicates to the service
of God. This baptism must be In the
name of the Father, Son and Holy
Ohost, showing that the believer has
been brought Into definite relationship
to each member of the Holy Trinity.

(3) Teach the disciples obedience
(v. 20). Profession is not enough, It
must Issue In obedience. Faith must
result In works. To call Jesus "Lord"
and do not the things which he says
profits nothing.

.. The promise (v. 20).
The Lord bail told the disciples what
would happen to them after he had
gone nwny. Ho made It plain that
perils of nil kinds awaited them.
Though the difficulties were great noth-
ing mnttercd so long ns they had the
presence nnd fellowship of the

Snvlor and Lord.
II. The Baptism of the Eunuch

(Acts 8:34-40- ).

1, Philip prenched Jesus Christ to
him (v. 35). At the invitation of the
eunuch Philip Joined himself to the
chariot and found the eunuch reading
from the fifty-thir- d chapter of Isaiah.
Beginning with this Scripture he
preached Christ. He did not preach
Christ as a great teacher, but ns n
savior who had suffered and died in-

stead of tho sinner. He preached him
ns one who had offered himself as n
ransom for many. The fact that tho
eunuch, a great statesman, needed an
Interpreter of the Scriptures, even such
n plain passage as the fifty-thir- d chap-te- i

of Isaiah, shows the absolute need
of n preagher. The printed pnge Is
valuable, but there will always be the
need of a prencher. The gospel needs
to bo experienced before one enn be
a witness of Its saving power.

2. The eunuch requesting baptism
(v. 30).

When Christ Is truly preached men
naturally desire to confess him In bap-
tism. In many qtmrters baptism has
been unduly emphasized, hut In others
It has been disregarded. It Is highly
Important that an Intelligent under-
standing of Its meaning be possessed ;

for that of which Jesus Christ gave an
example and a command Is highly im-

portant.
8. Philip baptizing the eunuch (v.

38). Having secured from the eunuch
the proper confession Philip baptized
him. It Is fnlth In Christ that saves,
but those who have genuine faith de-

sire to seal It In baptism,
4. Tho eunuch rejoicing (v. 30).

Confession of Christ brings Joy, Those
who obey the commandments of the
Lord can go on their way rejoicing.

Jesus Saves.
As n child walking over a slippery

nnd dangerous path cries out, "Futhcr,
I am falling 1" and has but n moment
to catch his father's hand, so every
believer sees hours when only tho hand
of Jesus comes between him nnd tho
abysses of destruction. Cuyler.

Wise In Time.
"Nine-tenth- s of our wisdom lies In

being wise In time," says a great
stntesman. As far ns results nro con-

cerned, the wisdom that come3 too
late Is often little better than folly.
"If only I had thought of It when tho
chance offered, I might," Is the pre-lud- o

t'o mnny of our useless regrets.

Self Distrust Causes Failure.
In the assurance of strength there Is

strength; and they nro the weakest.
however, strong, who have no faith
In themselves or their powers. Dover

BUSINESS MEN IN HISTORY

Interesting Question as to Whether It
Is Better to Be Owner or

Employee.

The iiialn object of life Is doubtless
to get something out of It besides
trouble, nnd so nny critical comparison
of rival methods of earning n living
cannot fall to be Interesting to all
men. The only ones not affected nro
tho carefree hobo flitting from placo to
place nnd the wise lad who early In
life took the precaution to marry tho
lovely daughter of tlte capitalist.

Now. about the matter of rtmulng
your own business or working for some
one eKe on salary and commission. It
wc go Into history the testimony Is
somewhat conflicting, writes J. K.
Sprngue in Sunset. Moses was a sal-nrle- tl

man for tho Phnrnoh corpora-
tion nnd did very well for himself.
On the other hand, our old friend. Ills-mar-

nKo a salaried mini, built up
n woiHii-ifu- l business for Ills firm, but,
ns so often happens, was thrown out
of a .I'h when he got along In years,
and the young fellow stepped In and
took over the business.

Among those who went Into business
for themselves, Mark Antony did well
nnd would probably have become- head
of the world's greatest corporation If
he bad not got Into fast company and
wasted his time on wlno suppers,
houseboat parties, and so on.

Alexander the (Srent, strictly n busl- -

nrss inan with no foolishness nbout
him, In ten years built up such a tre-
mendous organization that he fretted
becauve there were no more good-size- d

(owns where he could establish
blanch houses. Napoleon, who wns In
buslines for himself, prospered ex-

ceedingly for n number of years and
probably would have died rich except
for an unwise second mnrrlngo nnd
the fact thnt he tried to spread out too
much for his capital.

We all know the outcome of tho
business owned and mnnaged by Wil-

liam llohenzollern. Interested cred-
itors would do well to compare it Dun
or llradstreet report on his affairs
tnnde In the spring of'lOH with his
rating at the present time.

See Stockyards First.
Jim. ids father's pride and mother's

Joy, had been "over there" for nearly
two ears. Finally word was received
that he had reached un Eastern port
and would soon bo heading for camp
to receive his littlcrod discharge chev-
ron.

Kagerly the home folks had waited
to welcome back their hero and plan-
ned to mnke tho dny of his arrival here
en route to camp a big one.

At four o'clock one afternoon Jim's
voice came over the telephone to his
dad: "Leaving In fifteen minutes for
camp"

Unable to understand tho short stop-
over, the father Inquired the tlmo of
his arrival In Chi.

"Well, now, It wns this way," ex-

plained the warrior: "We got In at
nine o'clock this morning, but I bad a
couple of pals with mo who had never
seen the stockyards, nnd I took them
out to show them the place." Chicago
Tribune.

His Qlrl.
Dewey wns six nnd it wns his first

yenr at school. Ho remained after
school ench evening, not because of
falling to get Ideas, for Dewey hnd
plenty of Ideas and room for more,
but for sufllclent reasons ho hnd n
special permit to stay. This gave him
good opportunity to confide In Miss O..
his teacher, nbout his "girl" and
every ltttlo brown curl around his neck
nodded approval to all he. said.

On this particular afternoon, after
the others hnd gone nnd all was still,
Dewey, with wistful, big brown eyes,
wild: "Miss O., you can't guess who
my girl Is now?" ns If he were ac-

customed to changing. "It's Margaret,"
and ns he turned his head this way
nnd that the llttlo brown curls al-

ways nsscnting, ho waded deeper: "I
never knew what love wns till I saw
Margaret." Indianapolis News.

Those Yankee Vandals.
A huge electric cross formed pnrt

of n German holiday celebration In
one of the bridgehead towns. On New
Yonr's cvo a private had "fraternized"
to the extent of several schnnpps nnd
wns wnlklng townrd his billet when
he came upon n smnll group of Ger-mnn- s.

"Nob-end,- " snld the buck genlnlly.
"Schoon," answered tho admiring

German, looking up at the sign.
The buck looked up. "Ja wohl."

lie straightened himself nndchnrged
forward. "She's erste classe. She's
mine."

A friendly M. P. soothed a sputter-
ing burgomelster nnd escorted the sou-

venir hunter to his bunk. Sergt. L. K.
Wnrthmnn, A. B. P., In Judge.

Americans Led In Aviation Feat.
The first nvlators to fly from or to

tho deck of a warship were Americans.
Eugene Ely flew from tho deck of the
scout cruiser Birmingham on Novem-
ber 14, 1010, nnd on .Tnnunry 18, 1011,
the same avlntor In n flight made by
him at San Francisco alighted on the
deck of the battleship Pennsylvania.
He then made n return flight from the
deck of that warship. Other Amer-
ican nvlators have since performed the
same feat,

Stirring Incident
"Did you find your first airplane

fliBht exciting?"
"I certnlnly did," said tho venture-

some citizen. "At I ho last moment
friend wlfo rushed up and tried to pre-
vent roo from going and when the
propeller begnn to whirl she did a noso
dive Into the arms of her nearest rela-
tive." Birmingham Age-Heral- d.

"BAYER CROSS" ON

GENUINE ASPIRIN

feiWe
m

JSL

Tlaycr TablcUt of Aspirin" to be
gcnulno must be marked with the
safety "Ilaycr Cross." Alwnys buy an
unbroken Ilaycr package which con-

tains proper directions to Biifcly re-Ho-

Headache, Q'oothnche, Earache,
Neuralgia, Colds nnd pnln. Handy tin
boxes of 12 tablets cost but n few
cents nt drug stores larger packages
also. Aspirin Is tho trade murk of
Mayer Manufacture of Monoacetlc-ncldeste- r

of Hnlleylleacld. Adv.

His Money's Worth.
Johnny (In candy store) Olmme a

penny's worth of that kind thnt snys
'two dollnrs n pound' over It."

The candy clerk pulled the box out,
gave- - Johnny a smell, took the penny,
and respectfully asked, "Anything
else?"

A Feeling of Security

You naturally feel secure when you
know tbst the medicine you sro shout to
take is absolutely pure anil contains no
harmful or habit producing drop.

Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

kidney, liver sad bladder remedy.
The same standard of purity, strength

and excellence is malntaised la every
bottle of Swamp-Root- .

It is scientifically coapouaded frsra
vegetable herbs.

It is list a stimulaat aad is taken in
teaipoonful doaet.

It is not rccsmmended fsr everything.
It Is aature's great helper ia relieving

and vercsmiag kidaey, liver aad blad-

der trsubles.
JL sworn statement of purity Is with

every srvttl i Dr. Kilmer's Biraaia-Res- t.

If you need a "medicine, ysu should
hare the best. On aale at all drug stores
la bottles sf two sizes, medium and large.

However, If you wish first to try this
Test preparation send ten cents ta Dr.

JCilmer ft Cs., Blaghamtan, N.,Y., fsr a
sample battle. When writing be sura and
mention tbis paper. Adv.

There's much to be said on both
sMes when a woman attempts to
write n letter on a single sheet of pa-

per.

Do you wait for pay day, without
tlmo check?
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- Playing Safe.
Robsau Why are you offering such

a thumping blf reward for that
wretchtd-lookln- j cat of your wife's?

Dobson Only ta please tho wife,
old chap.

ItobBon But such a big reward will
certainly brine tha brute back, and
then yao'll laok Jolly sick.

DobBaa Don't warry, my boy. Tho
beast won't come back. You see, 1

drowned It myself. Boston Past.

Especially Sense f Harmony.
"Uy wife daen't sine any moro.'
"Did she lose her valce?"
"No ; she feuad her senses."

Tou can purchase a roan's labor,
bnt you're got to cultivate his good-

will.
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THIN PEOPLE

SHOULD TAKE

PHOSPHATE

Nothing Llko Plain Bltro-Phosphat- e ta
Put on Firm, Healthy Fle6h and

to Increaso Strength, Vigor

and Nerve Force.

Jurislng from the countless preparations
nnd trouuiientn which arc continually be-I-

advertised for tho purpoiio of milking
thin peoplo tlcHliy. ilovoloplni; arms, nock
una bust, ami roplnclng URly hollows and

nnsics uy mo
h o ( t curved
llnoH of health
a u it beaut ,
tticro nro ly

t h o
of men

nnd w omen
who It o o n I y
fuel their ex-
cessive thin- -

(BBBBBBrBBr&JjVrSBBBW
lll'SS.

Thinness ami
wrukni'SH ara
often duo to
b t n r v o d
nerves. Our
bodies need
moro phos-
phate than Is
contulnod In
modern foods.
I' h y h I clans

UUORGIA HAMILTON. claim thoro Is
nothing that will supply this doflcloncy
so well nn tho organic phosphate known
nmong drucatstn as e.

which Is Inexpensive and la sold by most
nil driiKftlHtH miliar n cuarnntea of satis-
faction or money back, Dy feeding; the
nerves directly nnd by nupplylnr tho body
colls with the nrci'smiry phvspliorlo food
clomcntn, should produce
a welcome transformation In tho appear
nnco; tho Increaso In welKUt frequently
bnlnir nstonlshlntr. - '

IncrcHHO in weight nlso carries with It
a noneral Improvement In the health.
Nervousness, NleepteHsnens nnd lack of
enerjry. which nearly always accompany
excessive thinness, should soon disappear,
dull eyes otiKht to tirlRhten, and pals
cheeks glow with tho bloom of perfect
health. Mlsn flcorsla HunilHon. who was
onco thin and frail, reporting her own
experience, writes: "nitro-Phosplint- o has
broUKht about a mania transformation
with me. I gained 16 pounds and never
before felt so well."

CAUTIONt-AUhott- fth bltro-phosphn- Is
unsurpassed for rellovlnpr nervousness,
sleeplessness and renernl weakness. It
should not, owing to Its tendency to In-
crease wclsht, bo useal by nnyone who
does not desire to put on flesh.

KOR-KE- R

KitJF&s Ttrm
EthnktmtmB

Traukfmm
Stall Punctursi

Slops' Slow Lsaki
OWes K0 moreW1Sissnn llrase. Freserres

tubes. 7 man' micccjj
In 40 tvanlilu. Mot m

filler. Does not affectwgt resiliency. Keeps tires
fully Inflated, Pre

BssnnnnnnnnnnnnW Iganatna. JnannnnnnM Is rim cuts, eta.Jen far ttokltl of can.
tlnclnjrfmtli. Dealer cor-
respondence Invited.

alcimo atro, co.
1M Hilif II., Imrt, S. I

GASTQRIA
Fr Infantg and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears the
Signature. rOf.ir

of at1 n I y

lYl
(V UP In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

CASTORIA

THEPAXTON HOTEL
Omaha, Nibraika
EUROPEAN PLAN

Daasm a aAiak 1 Oft at si lav iila TH a4k m 4a Wiswsn as vast sasw tip biuV ivuvuw Ufc uuuuis
CAFB PRICES REASONABLE

Itching Rashes
Soothed

With Cuticura
AlldrnnlrtfltRoAtiVL Dlntmant2fiarO- - TftlanmlB.

UJSjpU ch fr of ;'0Uf, Dl 1, nua."

EveryWoman Wants

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
DissolrM la water for douches step
pelflc catarrh, ulceration aad laflsjav-snalie-

Reconnaestded by Lydla E.
Plnkhaa Med. Co.,vfor test years.
A healing vroadar for nasal catarrh
sere throat and sore eyes. Economical.
Has sxtnaiJiaary.ctsaaaVsa and gtnnlcUal Bwr.
.SasDjsIa ifra. 50e. aaJdniatWs, or po.tD.ld t
Lictil TTPitoaToBl Company. Bortea. Mia.


